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Armour 4 ami Atlantic Fruit sbss Qnanporated
371 DEPARTMENT STORES

PENDLETON, OREGON

7h were among the few industrial,'
lines to mount to higher ground,
gaining 1 to points respective- -'
ly. j

Total sales, par value, wire

There were a few comparatively i
small offerings today, the largest be- -'

ing the ?2,ri(iO,ooo issue of first-- 1

I Speculative railroad hsues were
wider pressure most of the day, hut

;a sii'.hl recovery was noted in final
.dcnlins-s- I'.rie convertible series A

2 point.", while declines
of t were reai.stcreil by Krle
Keneiiil 4s. St. I'anl converlible
4 1'ennsylvanla consolidated
4 Seaboard Air Line consolidat-
ed Us, New York Central relundinif
lis, Illinois Central refunding 4s,
Ilenver & Itlo Grande refunding 5s
and Texas & I'acifio firsts.

The few exceptions to the down

Government Itnmi
ia!n on Slow Market.

MOW YOkK, Nov. ). (A. I'.)
Strength of I nked Mates govern --

mcnt bonds, which advanced 4 to
22 cents on J100, was the outstand-iht- r

development in yesterday's
bond market, the main trend

in which was downward.
The new Kovernmont 4 per

rent bonds, which Bold last week as
low as 88. SO, were Bold at S3. SO y

showing a pain of 6 cents on the
day. Liberty 3 advanced 1U

cents and the first 4 22 cents,
French 7 and 8s dropped to

new lows on movement in today's
rica'incs and were fractionally above

Good Overcoat Value
At a Surprisingly Low Price

mortgage sinking fund per
cent gold bonds of the William Da-vi-

Company, Inc., which sold at 'J'J
to yield ii.03 per cent.

J, M ward trend were Iowa Central 4s,
Seaboard Air Line refunding- 4s, St. 'ri .

Paul convertible, f,s, Frisco Income 6si,
Livestock

A manufacturer made up a largo

stock of Overcoats for our 371 stores

to sell at a price bound to win quick

approval. They are good values lor

cvereoits priced so low as

the, lowest of the year, but the up 1

French munclpal issues were inclin- - In

- I -- OK yeM 'X:

to 2 points.
the industrial and mihlic iiii.

CHICAGO, Kv. l. (I'. S. depart-- I

ment of agriculture) Hogs Ite- -

crlpts, 30, 000; market weak; 25 to!
r,0c lower; bulk good 170 to 200

ci 10 naruen. i no individual ica-jit- y groups there were several weak
trure in the foreign group was the spots, the more prominent being
drop of 3 points In Swiss Ss. Sols- - iChilo Copper (is. Cuba Cane 7s

6s, Jurgen (Is and Cuban rail- - jternational 1'aper 5s series J(, Wil-roa- d

5s each yielded a point, while Hon converlible (Is, Julius .Mayer 7s
Hordeaux 6s, Lyons 6s and Swedish land Manati Sugar 7s, all down a

moved up a point each. point or more.

pound averages $8.00 'it S.40; good
and ehoiee 210 to 250 pound butch-
ers, $8.40!l 8.50; top $8.50; bulk
packing- sows, $7.00 7.50; desirable
pigs mostly $8.50; heavy weight,
$ S.no rti 8.50; medium weight $S.:!5Cf
8.50; light weight, $8.1 5 (,i 8.40; light

$12.50
packing- sows 'light, ?8.15(i( 8.40;

closed $7.20 Hi 7.65; packing sows,
killing- pigs, JS.40THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley rough, $C.80(i!)7.40;

it 8.50.
Cattle Receipts, 15,000; market!

slow, riualily plain; early sales na-- 1

tlve beef steers and western grasscrs
V.-.-

T-T
" -

The illustration tells the story of

style very snappy, isn't it 1 but to

see tbe coats and try them on is to

discover that go where you will bet-

ter values in overcoats cannot be

loun

Vue t better open V.;1 ) NEWT SHE 5) wcki.6h P.ms (
THAT SftlP OUT pooRsy about steady; warmed up and short

fed steers dull, tending lower; early
top matured steers $13.00; quota of
long fed comparatively scarce; bulk
native bee steers of finality und con-
dition to sell at $8.75 ra 11.75; few
early sales western grassers, $6.50 ifj

6.75; veal calves steady to 25c high-
er; other classes about steady; heavv

Wool Suits
For Boys

Men's Hose
Pull Mercerized

All selected yarns
used in making these
hose. Four-threa- d heel
and tos, double sole and
high spliced heel.

feeders dull; bulk bologna hulls,
$3.7rT4.00; bulk veal calves to pack-
ers early around $10.00.

threatens to depart in favor of king

OFFICE CAT
Sheep 21, 000, opening very slow;

few early sales; native lambs weak
to shade lower; early top $14.00 to
city bulchers; $13.85 to packers;
Western mostly feeders; fat West

winter.
Despite the cold spell, late haying--

stacking and work on irrigation ditch-
es goes merrily on. The difficulty ex-

perienced the past few weeks In get- -

TUU utOM I Inflow
kWHATS M IT--

ern lambs $13.75 to killers; feeder 25cdolnn-'t'i'- men to work on ditches will uedemand fairly good; little
ffset as soon as the last hay is in theearly; sheep scarce around steady.

Work Vests
Moleskin Shells

('ruin At
Sail

KAN.MiANCISCO, Nov. 1. Wheat,

stack, it is expected by Project Man-
ager H. M. Schillings. He anticipates
that miany of the farmers and their
helpers who have been busy in the
hay fields will turn to the reclamation
service Hor employment within the
next week or two.

The football game to he played here
next Saturday between lone high

milling, $t.!l5fi2; feed, $1.!I02.
Ilarley Feed, $l.S7'j 1.42 V4;

shipping, $1.45 50 1.55.
OntH lted feed, $1.6 if? 1.80.
Hays Wheat, $ 7 ftf 20; fair, JlDtfil

TMB LOCKSMITH ABNCR TUTTUB REFUSED TO OPEN THE OLD SATCHEL 17; tame out, $17fi20; wild oat, $14ii school and liermistnn high has been
called off. according to word received ifflmMlMtw1' IIIIWKimv. virT VWLRCK Mfll 30 CLOSELY GUARDED -

SINCC HB CAPTURED THE "TWO HOBOS- - '
l(i; alfalfa, $17fi'20; stock, $12!7-14-

si raw, $ 1 1 W 1 2. last night by Coach Oralapp from j fisr
lone Injuries in the Lexington game
was given as the reason for cancelling
tho contest.

1 by jvmws j

K J
Ncn t tie
;raln Market

KKATTI-H- , Nov. 1. W'heat Hard,
white, soft while, weslern white, $1.20; '

hard reil winter, soft red winter,

Ilermistons birth rate showed a no-
ticeable increase during the past week.
Friday there was horn to 11 r. and Sirs. lialihiltnorthern spring, $1.1S; western red

$1.1(i; lllg llend hluestem, $l.3S.
Hay and feed unchanged.

Poor hum-dru- striving1, wistful

Size3 6 to 13 Years.

Fnusua! value in the boys'
all wool suit, as illustrated,
cassloneres and tweeds; two
pair of knickers with double
seat and knee. The famous
Penny Jr., suits for boys.

Claude I,. Finlcy, a boy. Sunday jrr.
and .Mrs. i.yle 1). Tilih-- wen' beaming
over the arrival of a fine boy at their
home. Doth babies arc sturdy young-
sters and all concerned are dolus
nicely, it was reported by Dr. w. W.
Illsley, attending physician.

COMPOUND INTEREST

Babbitt,
Chained to dullest routine's habit,

The world has many such.
Saying, while struggling unsuccccd-ing- -

(Denying that the goal's receding)
"It doesn't matter much."

J. McM.
eterlnarlans here are mizzled over $13.50CALLED OFF BY IE the "freak" pig born In Kher n. Mm.

sie's herd last Katurdav. The iu boys,Other wool suits for
with two pair of pants

Good quality moleskin
shells lined with flannel or
leather, leather sleeves, Unit-te- d

worsted collar and wrist-
lets

$5.50 to $7.90
:it fallOne rif the nice things r.

is saying good-by- e to the ice

apparently normal In every way but
his heart Is fin the outside of his body
Just between the fore legs. For 16

ihours'nftcr tho birth the anim.nl lived

(East OreRonian Special.)
Il'EltMISToX, Nov. 1. The killing

Tli! .omiMiundlng of Intcrrsl as computcf! l)y tlie
American Xnliouul lunik on NavlnfiN Accounts wlilcli
I'ciniaJji on ileiHmlt lifter Hie first interest lierlixl is
one or the, llltrucllve Icalin-cH- , and no many keen
business pisiplc always liavc their surplus funds Unix
lmrfrtc.1. We will l, glad to at any time explain toyou nioro In ilclull the value of compound (merest
nuil the ultimate f lis which can he derived Iher-t-
fl'OIII.

A Siivlnjc Account can 1m Mnrtrd win, One Dollar
or more on any banMnjf dny.

frosts of the pnst few n ghls were and his heart beat resrulnrU-- nn tho
now on, worshippers of big

Bill Hart will be nuzzled to tell .hecked here lust night by a slight
rain that fell In this locality through-- j

omsiiie just as it would on the in.
Every beat of the organ could be plain-
ly Seen. SUnck- - nvnurtu o .... .. .... i.out yesterday afternoon and evening.

So long ns it remains cloudy there is it.f ,,. , ',,,' ,,,. ,.., '.. '

cr his serious look on the screen is in-
tended to foil a train robber, or to
figure out why his wife Is suing him
for divorce.

Ho who takes one chance takes one
loo many.

small danger of frost, according ln w i,P(,n nossibb. i,,at ,,rf.. i,iu .
harles Taylor, official weather re-- , t .,,, ., , h,, ... '"
order here of the raited Slates rccla-.;,- !, of the hn.lv. itemh iu i..,n

,.,.,i,-,- , nave In.l n.n pig lying in

undertaker," is the best African ex-

ponent of "Jazz advertising." He has
placarded the countryside with the fol-

lowing message:

"Young man, time Is short. Eter-
nity is at hand. He is dead! Are you
ready? Eat good food, drink good

Tllii Cnhb-K- t nnlnl lioi-- ,tm--
the organ couldsuch a position that

not function properlying the chilly snap wits ,22 degrees
AFRICAN UNDERTAKERabove, Meteorologist Taylor reported.

grot,-- , be praying for a happy deathBRIGHT ADVERTISER
A I TO lVKITKS r,.MMAUK

I.KYTHNSTOXK, Eng., Nov. 1.- -

The thermometer reached this both
Saturday anil Sunday nights.

Due to the lateness of the season,
practically nothing suffered from the
frost. (Ircen potato and tomato vines
were withered but all potatoes are

An ancient stone placed here bv the
Koiuans and a landmark for con- - j

jturies has fallen before progress. A
wild motor car driver upset the

' stone which the centuries had failed

and a decent burial !'

Alimamy has secured wealth by be-
ing the "sympathetic undertaker,"
and he travels over the country in an
expensive and luxurious rickshaw
equipped with a fire-engi- bell to an-
nounce his arrival.

FOR THE RELIEF OF

Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
Colic. Diarrhoea

-- SOLD EVERYWHERE -

matured now. It Is said. Trees that
three days ago were thick with foliage

FREETOWN', Africa, Xov. 1.
"Jazz advertising" has penetrated even
into the innermost regions of Africa.

Aiinuuny mingle, the "sympathetic

HieAmerican National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon. are now bleak and bare and autumn to displace.

, 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS OLIVE HAS SOME TROUBLE. By Allmani r rjrr --rrrrr.- irTt.' IVrT

I SUPPOSE IF I WANT To CHICHESTER S PILLS
DRANUl Jk.Torn aroumd ouicklv 7li.

STOMACH MISERY,

GAS, INDIGESTION

I DON'T THINK I'LL BE APLE
TO NAVIGATE IN THIS NEW LONG
SKIRT Et DRESS - I'LL HAVE. To
DEVELOP A NEW TROT TO ,

HAVE TO KICK THE TRAIMiT.i-
I OUT TO THE 6 IDE THAT

1'IIU la Hid and fcvld RwuluAvy
Nucs, seil vlttt blue Ribboa. VXTslte b t)ir. Bur f t tntr ,

ltritri-- u Asicforcm i(:k.tv:R9tSET ANY WHERE IM IT '.. X WAV - HOT STUFF ""Ji"-1'- ' I ILLH tor KA
yeifsknosjw B5cst, Safest. Ainu v Rcll!,Lai j u nil v s--

1 r s rrro 1 r Tl x. . rr ft 0 I A r SOLOBVlWGlSISEIfilrtmtE
"Pape's Diapepsin" Corrects

Sour, Upset Stomachs
at Once

"rape's Diapepsin" is the ouirkes
IM.IIII .11 " 1h(hl,H-- - iflllj surest relief for Indigestion, gases, '

flatulence, heartburn, sourness, fur- -'
Legal Guarantee Clveru

No nmmd ot Knltm no paiu continue wofk
Ak la kc Cleo-n- n PUe TruUseoL.

TAUJIAX & CO.
Main and Alts 8ts.

luemauon or siomacn distress caused
by acidity. A few tablets Kives almost
immediate stomach relief. Correstyour stomach and dipestion now for a
few cents. Drugfisis sell millions of
packages.

Bedroom Furniture
In every grade of Hedrooni Furniture which is
worthy of possession Cruikshank & Hampton pre-
sent especially attractive values and very compre-
hensive selection.

VI

argams
Large Dresser.. $12.."0
Dressing Table. . S2S.00
Chifferete S.iO.OO

Mow-fo- ot Red.. $:r.0()
Seat Rench $S.r0
Night Talile $9.00

WHAT POWU )X-5TAN-
D ' OLIVIA1. 'ONTHAT f VOU'Rt p--r

THINK ot- - IT. ) ( TooL 0 , CAKl
V TAWDlNv.; ON THE. S W'j

HUEM? J .SEE IF IT HANv;S l k FRONT OF YOUR.
v I c'tw A!COtMr THE. ) V DTP:S3 f ''

mw "W m-- j AM
KASY TERMS

3S

4 3 In. Winona Wagon $142.00
4 3 1-- 4 in. Winona Wagon $157.50 t
4 3 in. Winona Wagon $170.00 f
4 18 or 20 Hoe Superior Grain f
4 Drills $150.00 i
4 56 IN. SUCCESS FANN ING MILLS WITH tt TLOOR ELEVATOR $93. t

The Above Prices 4

J Subject to Stock on Hand. 4

Sturgis & Storie"

iCHyiKSHANKS-HSlMPTO- N

K. jCawPLtTHOUSEruWNISMEm J

V- -- --CV

Tow Old TnnUmr Ttba la Ezchanve m ran rarmnt tm Srm
Tmlmuttt Aceala PmOlMom for MJKm(mU KJtrbra cMmm


